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Phrase, as it standi, is not a choice of a subject, ^peaking o^genira ?° ! toW Over the HUtiea »« CWloago-Tlx* think-, for they lai£,4? teJEtth£a&orlil
: In the saine coonecti6n I the lid— tree*! *y Thomek CàHyto, "who has Toronto Onn Club'» snoot. chance» yesterday.—N.Y. Bportmg

“rooted" occurs, to U "rooted a right, to be heard'here, it was sa», bat*not wlMth_ y., turI ,, down hill or not There will Wn6 T^nn. If the
sea" is certainly a glaring lnrianoe otlwot tftility to the students, to show that Whether the torti. going dewhUi or «* ^ Utah,Jfttoffit J8« will be

mixed metaphor. But, notwitUtandlng, it eminent* ta attained not bÿ dreaming Ml by i. a matter ofn°£ ^i^edi w»k <î?two. , 
was decided to let It remain. It Was earnest- working. , ourrencee on different race tracks recently P * farm has •oldtoJohu
ly contended by some tUt the phrases, It is to be toped that the aspfràfltsto pointe tU affirmative. It was only last Z^tbe 4-year-old bay gelding Jievffiad
"poor prodigal»," "children of heU" and medical honors will enter upon the ensuing Saturday that our own Woodbine furnished 2.22W, bÿ \VhiM, ton dt mecttodeer, oam y
"wretched tinners," which occur in the session firmly convinced of the necessity tor . iaMeot for unfsvoreble comment. the dam of Banta Curas, tefrlWyprayer, of the covenant, should U omitted. | ^trouble ±J£j»£jS&S£i * Certain home had toowta Wonderful JSSJiïS&jËB«* £«22
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The British Iron and Meet Institute WU11 f orehlmcl fa to bebOme a aartaway and a went to toe poet a tot fatorite, 2wen^ftoit place, and being brougto borne
Visit Canada. positive eourde ot danger to any community fltftihed second, and man* were üte“the accident Vjedfor ftmr JMttbc,

p^Z”lo T̂oiÏÏLSTto.prtotuontomayrim- ^ old timers who averred that ff6Bn«C.tarte«1 this

toX^L Thel^^tion^however, only Christian tiate where ^not ^toy P^ home. But crooked work on race^k.is toa beh«U« hav^decidedto retire him 
should not he all W one tide r for If It UI p^ndton is forbidden to other afertop. “* nnlesa he toowsspeUy improvement.
important to us that toe mineral resources of reserved to toe national ohareh, tat wb®'6 running in the country to the south of us. ■
thecountry, concerning which great lgnor- even toe spontaneous conversion If®™ TU Brooklyn Jockey Qlabclossd Wsdnss- gfrooTivo FQH prizes
ance obteS. both in America atoEngland, latter to another meed b heavily puntoed ^ da, ams^ng which Us Uen au-'w ’̂s whmer, in th.
should no longer U a subject of doubt or toe stoto. to a totUr to M- N.viU, M. I ed toattoe **" ^ Bi,
v&gue speculation, it is no lees important to j Pobed^pe*fl d*fart*i ^That _ I< _ , I Ï^Th^New YorkTribune. Yet the meet- atmaal Bhoot of thô Toronto Gun
British ironmasters and otheitr drawinjter vital principle from to lng*wae not nearly so sucoewul as toms . . , M Wednesday and yesterday on

Mr. Blue did his beet, and did it well, on doxcmed.oontid.re It a sacred Mr-MSSfi" one." given by tols ctob in ^ TU footing on
tU opening day of the congress to persuade queathed to her by history, sm^ bringing ont many high-class homes ato Star WM gooj) a. the scores wiU 
toe Institute to visit Ontario, end a large e^mtiel condition of her mtl ^ . b* ..JLun4S°B hamknfar *too many -*ow tbe birds bring a good average lot. 
deputation has mepouded heertily to hie eor- isteace, ^ ^iKanl from toe mJîlce mcm o'f extmmeb brevity, mem solamblm, *he members were divided ihto tour classes.
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matter for mutual oongnstototioo should toe admit the liberty of their propaganda, it tbeir conteete so bu-g^ tosprinU of U» kniveTaad gim powder, all of which
vUtof the Institute toïîi. oonttnent **effit will never the orih^ox t^n *, artificial

in obtaining erieullfle proof to a matter church to be torn rhi. H™ia titlon on to erfegious^and rutaous a The «joreei
which Ue been too much mlegated to toe «rolWd to tcrrign oouf mrioua Thie RutoU then ln wffi toe prrtext whkh bird* at the gro^
Hmhnnf uncertaintv deoUtfee to her laws aad ceefldee ter «» U,, been constantly petforward to the Uris- ,« isv.™, 15^ld oftheJutowm probably «.toe to. j-tiic. «tHimwU alone govern, the Rmm.toU ^^«iucUlJo^ J. Warper.J. V»

deputation to Ontario, aad toem oan U ao | deettott. ot tU empties-_________ _hor> | jg£e ^trlvlri, ridiculoue and nauseating Qeorge Brigga........» D. Blea..................16
doubt that a hearty welootn» will be extend- I It is much to live tu à oountry I that the gorge of the decent end re*pectablê I d. Belden. ............. t
edtoitimemben/ |ligious opinion is free, where there u I people of the State cannot fall to rise against j t}* bX 15^. .5» P- jpteÜSÎ

In connection with this vititaw «e pleetod 1 toKnr Eastern jockey club, «e carrying on |
saaaffiBirtate SsaMBasaa

toe poto* of bring formed for toe^purposéot j abr0ad and brings some news to Pittsburg wiiirtartfetUmas profoundly »» p. QuarA...............W ». ^ers .......... M
, worth hteri"g He did not observe any I 0f old was startled ahd no Daniel Tlea aÇ 14—W. McDowell 5, D. Black 4,

Projectors am to be esked to forward ^ 0f foreign workmen coming to I wlu be needed to interpret the meantag of j, Qm^rie 3, ». Rogers absent.
samples of ere to the association tote ex- „ »merlcan iRbor market in conee- tbe inscription. ^.bJoksnowas if the heavy .................. 18 W, A. Dodge.
^ed by competent anriyrin ^S^Swtii^law, butU dldhoar cori^togiU -. P°^ ^wjo^ G.P^e  ............» & Hunter...

of several British manufacturers who have j wyuld -row ,tffi heavier every Water. c- a tviAmIL C Charles 4prepared to start butineri tftMgtomanttln ÇertaMyliwnO^g^n LjSL^^^BeffeSliC.^üSttr aUent.

the United States One of them S*-1 .g^y eiybeot «U Beat# to conciliate reason- Ti« at *—>Charles8, FemaA
alone—around the name and memory of i| eet manutactartog conowm to Bradford^ ag | ^^ntiaeat and to mitigate the objections | T. Loa»en.„.. ....12 8. toaariaed........U
John Knox, the iron-hearted Scottish Be- land. He atto mperts toat *to legtiised gambltoe. F. Anderson.......... 1| J. "S
former, were worthily upheld at toe lmpor- plain manufacturers am ^ SfTSt R fc.Za James.. ..................10
ton. meeting of Knox College on Writaeeday aml.xpjt. ^and agïTv^ pro T aocoro CLASS. ,
evening. The tattaUation osttmony wae of thedevetopm^t af^nany voke an trmeûtibto storm of pubb« g Perryman.......... 14 J. Mitchell.
a severely simple order, imprmtire eer- the aetidt Ofto. McKinley bill------- tU». a tempert which would n^fl™rikan 8. MltoheU 3.

t^y butnotmtototeringtotoe toste. of Bectrlc Llghting at H^nuton. ffifo" Stt S£%£SSS£SFn‘the .........g a Wy..........
those in whose minds Or hearts there Is a ta eTeat delay over the proposal that Act goes, the racetracks go, and It G._ln»Ue«-. • • ■ • ÿ.
predilection for ritnaL Any one acquainted ot Hamilton should acquire wm be neoestory to P* M*tje to toe WUroheU. .. 11 ^T, 6. Baylw..

deeply attentive throughout the proceedings, I T- bas them si tooroughly dead that rigor mortis A. McLaren^...... « H. PeWera..
eridentiy enjoyed the rimpBcity of to. « J  ̂ «.tortrin-by toe tor- ^tl”Æ /-K—• ^ ............. .. 5

The Rev. R. Y. Thomson, now .̂...........^ LJ. ..................

sr Œ.“uo|> t^inwttodto«n. Fa&;

tLÎ^Ts ^ît'S^nar to toÆ of "much Tito-Poripon-. J**5&J*L ^ to"tTw “

^r^^So^•ofÏr.,^ The Kew T^^Jmtmsl tty.1 '*£

! ^oS b^dmnf tootuutuds ^l^-Buffato 8. Bmck^n de-tl Th. motoer (who w« Id. Newmsn of Pro-

ohvrioue The wl3nin* modesty of his manner in f>d« broad land from rising to setting *® Mq not think toemwlms called .«poa to pbiladelptoad; C6icage4,Mew YoritA vldence, M.) is, of course, proud other
1^1 Whim the J^nathv of hie aadieoce multitudes ot good deacons and sisters will I exercim the fnnotieesof ooronem. Theyoor*: ^ »-------- offspring. When seen at her home, oa Du-

p^ÎTted most totvsbeeo hard to follow. | cZy-qnilt, or toe highly-moral embrotiered SC?5«WhJrt ably suoce-fuh In his to Wj|W»J JÏSidliS
toe cloewt attention was maintained through- dippers, or even toe grand' piano, bnt also jgJ^iaSty 8than our pnrUind judges, be has hadcharge of Mae cbemptanstop he *$U Bve to reach toe pro-
out. A high degree of courage wae shown the future joyed whRfc they are ^owde- awards and members of executive com- team» and bee y,lrd ^Tmd Alexander, hie twin brother,
to tackling exactly tbe meet difficult part of prtved by the new lnetroctidns under the mltteea appearto havetoobrerrtogdrinct; andone that finished the ««on in p« „ Vept at iome unie- he shall

—_— t_, ssdS^iSM" i-w» 'Æe «a "œsstwSiîsi-**.

Si»£=a.ŒSl-TSS»- >»*SSs:Hfe£s SSvSHlis^
in toe new professor they would find a —— _ , ■ .. .. Morris Park today wasa ctneh for .Binaloa^ I "^2er of numéro^ theatrical oompaniee. and she fell in love wtto ana mamea mm.
foeinaa worthy of their steel. «i# «***** *** 1fld„S"ck Two other important events ^refe ffxèd last ^ ^gSn reported to, be in an insane asylum. A Pie»»ing Recognition.

While Germany is the home of apologetic CcT.tllnr Lati Ntito. night, tbe Woodbum Handicap for all ages j MrTPhilltp» is now ^ bg, W^fo^-vertl ^ me^bers ot the Heintzman Band met
literature, England and this great continent The Salvation Army celrtnated toe oçot- and y,, Rcemead Handtosp for^-yettrolds. w»*sp«tln toe asylum for the iJuwenir^ in their band room for tbe pur-
have for some years now been making rapid tog of their new home ■?**£*“*“'' 0 Tulla Blackburn won the Wt>odburn, al- atm, ~e the Cincinnati Club of pose of tendering to their late and popular
strides towards distinction to this particular shelter of discharged male prisoners, by though of the 8 starters she stood lowest to Nationaj League gives toe following as bandmaster, Mr. Thomas Baugh, a farewell 
department qf, theological science; and in -hallelujah" meeting at the Temple, Albert- . hc estimation. Chatham woo toe Bose- ! the terma at the club will be sold to gddre— aocompatiied by a neat presentation 
Mr. Thomson we expect to find a noble street, last night Commissioner Adams pre- mead and WM an almost prohibitive favorite. the Brotherhood, The. price, to be prid is q( an ebony gold-mounted baton. The
coadjutor of the men who have already sided, and Majors Margetto Holland and Mr, Hendrie’s Gladiator and George Forbes $48,000, ot which $30,000 u to becash in hand preBel,tati<m was made by Mr. W._ W,
, J h t Vwinff .v-ie about. I Leighton, CoL Young, Btatf-Capt. Bennett ^<x.uefort ran unplaced in the first race. on that date, and a lieu oftlS.bOO follows on manager of the firm of Heintzman & Co.,
done so much tobnng this about Archabold occupiÿ seats on g turlonzs-Two Up. 1, King- the property delivered. He Offer Is accepte and ^ -plied toby Mr. Baugh ln a feeling

Honor to whom honor is due. The gentle- I ^ yiat£orm. The hall was crowded to the «took 8, Hoodlum 8. Time 1.18. I able to the Brotherhood. address, after whl* the evening was pleas-
man upon whom the -degree of Doctor of doorg . f Second race, 7 furlongs—Dr. Krimuth 1,] Billy Hoover of the Kansas Cttys says be antly passed in the iudulgenoe of vocal and
Divinity was conferred at the college meet- The feature of the service was the cere- jane colt 3, Rancocb 3. Time I madeJ big dehut as a professional ball instrumental mntic. The band an able
ing is eminently worthy of tost honor. He mony of unveiling “Red Maria, whioh was xtord race, Woodbarn handloap for all Ujer with the famous Shady Tree team of and efficient conductor In Mr. ”augh, who „g. worthy miLter of the Free Church of by C^mmlssmner^cW^ the l^P^Ua BUckhurn 1, M«Uto=.2,  ̂W ^ch^toe ^laym torXHg

Scotland, a graduate in Arts, and a Fellow clappi®g 0{ bands and the usual volleys of Fo3urlh race, 1 84ti mllee—Sinaloa H 1, would g0 out of the shade to stop a ball on Saturday next accompanied by the best 
of the University of Calcutta. There are ..Amena’’ The Red Maria occupied a posi- foaming 2, Eminences Time 2.04K- Games sometimes lasted a couple of days wishes of hie many friends.
few men more distinguished for missionary Mon in the rear of toe platform. It is built pyth race, Rosemead Handicap,-6 lurtoags Bna borne run* were numerous.-Chicago —--------------- -------'•
work of the most elevated character; for be- much after the fashion Oftoe covered police Chatham 1, Arauletï, UpmanS. lune lv*-1 iBter-Ocean. .j Jotting» ABoat Town.

the Word, Mr. K. S. Macdonald has done morning Bed Maria will visit tbe jail reBM ’
more than merely win his spurs s* a writer. and Central Prison and convey all ex-
T^TUZ°rT°n 116611 bytheb6rtOWment Be6 to toe°œr Ùd^en, to tob
of this degree. __________________ __ mw home at Eglinton it men. Inside the
Blaine Ignore, to. Jamaica Exposition, wjg.

The movement for enhancing tbe trwde rela- ^ be supplied those they are sec
tions between Canada and Jamaica is likely t to befriend while en route to either of 
to result more advantageously to this the homes. , _ . .

r'KS.-secssm
the United States, has absolutely refused to one ocrnpant and others are said to be seek- 
have anything to do with the^Jamaican Ex- ing ^mlssiou.
position, and British merchants are in- a. brief address from Inspector Archabold 
dignant ln consequence. It only remains brought the services to a cla—■ 
for Canada to sharnly follow up her ad- speak How.

Close of toe Montreal Conference. vantage, and the apathy of tbe States oanttot m-mThe Montreal Gazette.]
a On the closing day of the conference fauto result in the transference of a large The wages ot the Iron and steel workers in

various matters of importance were scram- an,ount of the Jamaica trade, more espe- tbe Midland dùtriot of England have been 
bled through. Perhaps the hurry-scurry ae- cjojHy timber and farm products,to Canadian —dneed 8 per cent and twenty-four iron 
counts for tbe rough and ready condemn»- houses. This country can furnish about furnaces have been shut down. Some of 
tionat which the conference arrived, by the same products as the United States and those free trade papers that a scribe every 
which toe Sabbath was declared to be dese- it only takes one day longer to ship the commercial calamicy in NOTth Americn orated alike by raUwnyMtreetcars, bottsand '^km some of 4^te, say Ha'hfax, |ff  ̂tlSî'Æ
toe delivery of milk. A law, too, was loudly than it does from Hew York. Blaine gives as protection, can be dueto. 
called for which should punish companies hia reaaon for standing aloof and declining 
and corporations for forcing their employes to toko offlcial notification of the exhibi- 
to work on Sundays. While advocating the tion_ that it is too late to obtain the consent 
"élahns of the Sabbath to the most reverent 0j Q0ngrela »nd secure an appropriation, 
regard by all classes of the community, con- exeus6 ^ somewhat transparent in view 
sis tent with the exigencies of modern life, we Q{ Mr Blalne’s pronounced views on the 
would, in our turn, condemn a mere noisy reciprocity question, and hia refusal is re- 
clamor on the subject which go* tripping- ded u (pother exhibition at his hostility
ly to its end without considerations ot rhyme to Brtlteh enterprises generally.
or reason. One worthy doctor thought it . ..........
was a melancholy spectacle to see ministers Training tn Medicine,
end lay-clergymen, members of that confer- jbe words of wisdom which dropped from 
ence, traveling by railroad on Sunday nights. the Upaof gentlemen well qualified to speak 
Has this divine no compassion for the weary m tbe rotiject of medical training at Trinity 
over-burdened human? So long as we art in Medical College on Wednesday were neither 
the flesh, not even on the Sabbath oanHre few nor unimportant. We refer especially 
afford to trifle with human infirmity, and to what waa not dealing directly with 
afford a still more melancholy spectacle than any technicality belonging to the study of 
that ot being conveyed home |n a railroad car medlcins, but aimed at what Is, at least, of 
after a hard day's work well and faithfully «quai importance, vit, moral and mental 
done. qualifications of a fundamental character.

Evidently the ritual In use tn the Metho- Professor Sbeard had every right to speak of 
diet Church do* not commend itself ln toe nobility of the medical art. The man 
tome rejects to the critically-minded of must be of a poor open spirit who. in the
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The City Hall just now is tbe centre of a 

than great struggle between tbe Consumers’ Oa» 
Company ind .the Toronto Electric light 

thi» I Company fdr tbe lighting contract for To
ronto. Backed by the eloquence of several 

\ I members of toe council, the Electric Light 
Company has had little to say, leaving it to 
their friends to fight their battle». The Bas 
Company, however, le in a different caw, and 

to fight continually for anything 
like A fair show in toe work of illuminating 

The Fire and Light Committee 
umbers too ponderous to deal with 

and delegated the settlement of 
subcommittee. This latter 
.meetings with Utile result.

PIANOS4i
m 1 i117 King^street west, Toronto

monthsi
evening

Teeriler Wins BaMly.
LivmUpool, Tk., Out. 2.—The race heita 

to-day between Teemer and Hanian was won

and the judges’ boats could not keep up.

Believed of BIO,OOO. — ---------
Pittsbtbo, Pa,, Oct 2.—To-day the matter

J. K. Gardner was returning from the East baa ^ severà. _
Liverpool, Ohio, fair he was reUeved of |10,- The molt imp0IWt was held yesterday, 
000 on the train while being jostled by a whm Ala j- E vSral presided, and prewnt 
number of men. I were Mayor Clarke. Aid. Frankland, 8baw,

..MBBAAdPOBT.

xh. imàflgg**»

The Toronto Draught Club opened the *u^^le m2Sg^fore the 'present 

season last evening in their rooms in Tem- owing to some misunderstanding the Gas 
persnoe-ftreet, when a number of individual Company was In-ructed to emend its te 
Per**^*were played with the following re-1 which It did as folio’

w. tfc
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Bat neither was this proposal admitted.
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Tile business man of today has very little 
time to spend reeding his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get all the news to short, 
readable form Toronto Is a big olty and 

‘tbe dally
public are numéro—, 
paper none can compere with Tbe world 

1er m Dette a taertth.

Toronl
found G. n. RENFDEW & GFthe

to tbe general 
As a cenctaSi reliable >
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Bastera Ontario.
A sketch of tbe Ufa of tbe Honorable and Right 

Reverend Alexander Maodonell, chaplain of tbe 
Glengarry Fendblee, first Catholic bishop of Up
per Canads, and a member of the Legislative 

• Council of the Provtooe. By J. A. Macdonefl of 
Greenfield. Printed at the ofltoe of Tbe «en-

SEALSKIN GARMENTSone

its tender,
TRAw

Rei'i, chairman of the committee proper; 
to response to a request from the sub-com
mittee on Fire and Light conveyed ln a letter 
from the City Clerk, dated

ws tn agantas, Alexandria. OurBtylee are the Latest.
Our Stock lathe Largest.

Our Prices are Extremely Moder
ate.

And as to Fit We Can Not Be Sur
passed.

District. Its ssr
>.collections ot the town ot Cornwall, from 18*4.

By J. F. Pringle, Judge County Court. Published 
by Tbe Standard, Cornwall.

Ia anew country, na n general thing, Utile 
c*re ta taken to pro—rye the record» of the 
pioneers, that, customs and their pert in 
building up the nation, — that future histor
ians produoe mere records of ware and po
litical intrigue rather than Material of the 
people. Of late years tn Canada more at
tention has been paid to tbe preservation of 
documents and the coltoction of incidents il
lustrative ot tie early settlement. Especially Is 
this theca—to eon— localities which, for vari
ous reasons, have been prominent in the old 
days, and much praise is due the local 
historians for their work.

Such a book tithe sketch ot the life ot 
Btabop Maodonell, the founder ot the 
Scotch settlement of Glengarry, which has 
had inch autofinance on the history of this 
country. The bishop him—If was a type. 
Being chaplain of the Glengarry Fenoiblee 
In the British army at their dlebandontnent 

• tn 1802, he determined to bring" hts people to 
Upper Canada. Alter considerable trouble 
he obtained from Mr. Addington, the Pre- 

aant-Gtovernor 
of land

A! Asher.....'. ;yuü in a letter
___________ 1 j-Jspt, *vti2to

company hereby tenders for the Street 
lighting of the city with gas as below, the 
contract to be for five years from. Jan. 1

...» C. BJ-nln«»....l% itetsI>. BoydTp.
J. Buckler.".!"!".".i.v.4 J. BgoUr/1’-........ * ineIt,
w.8&tt:::::"‘.v.v.:l i-*»• •“1fiTl“httago£ **“ clty
J. O,...»».........W. Kirkpatrick...1 with lamps ISO f-t apart. Parannum.

Spot, of eport. , L Wlth lamp. with four fee* bnniera.817 50

"rsBi?r bssfas S JLu.-.1". “... jss
stC ot Philadelphia broke the world’s 6 3, For the supply of a minimum of 1Û00
A.c. of I,bU*g9X1^(SVeooI.d Wednesday lamps on the linre of the pre-nt main.in 

Tnwneni u m mst Philadel' eiiflh lofjiiibi»» an niAV be reauired by tbe

m*i «G. ft. Renfrew & Co wi
inti

71 anti 73 Klng-«t. east. Toronto) 
36 & 37 Buadn-at.. quabao. If. CliESTABLISHED 1816 :

- i < Per annum.
With lamps with four-feet burners. «21 60

. . . . . . ^j*»W#jSSgj»'Ksw?s??HnemfiBansm-
X

fore the Twin City Athletic Cl«boÇ"Mtnne-

I œ
works vFURS, '8; A
ousted 1) 
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Manufacturer of alltolar, an order to the tooote 

of Upper Canada to grant 200 
to every one of the Highland—» who should 
arrive in the provtooe. He arrived in York, 
now Toronto, in 1804, preweted Wa oredro-

and for
more than 80 yean continued to took after 
the material as well as the spiritual welfare 
of toe settlors. The bishop was of a militant 
spirit too, to
beeid— tbe old Glengarry PW—iblea, of 
which he was the real organizer, he 
raised the Glengarry Light Infantry tor the 
war of 1812. They lost three oompaniee with 
their officers at tbe landing of the Americans 
at Fort George and were also present at the 
taking at Ogdensburg, Fort Covington, 
Oswego and to other engagements. Regard
ing the Ogdensburg affair Sir John A. Mac
donald contributes a good story, whioh illus
trates the influence the bishop had over his 

•flock; “As the Highlanders marched across 
tbe thin ice of the 8t. Lawrence to the attack, 
on one flank was the chaplain with his cross 
to his hand to urge on that portion of them 
which were of his way of thinking in mat
ters of faith, while on the other was a brave 
Presbyterian minister, Rev. Mr. Mac- 
kernde, holding up the Bible as an 
encouragement to those of hie per
suasion. One of the chaplain’» flock felt 

H somewhat nervous under fire and shewed
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October 1,1890. Seal garments a SpecialtyA fit. Louis despatch —ya that on Aug. 16 Alderman—Toronto.I D*ab Bto,-I take the liberty of layijMbe-

i«S

CHINESE TWINS. electric tight», with 1000 gee lamps, costing
. I in toe aggregate, at tbe new prie—, 1120,780, 
* would be sufficient fer the lighting of tbe 

I city, ln eubstitution for the 640 electric 
lights and 8840 gas lamps, at pre—nt lighted, 
wnicb cost ln toe aggregate 1143,268, my 
objection being based upon the ground that 
hitherto each electric light hadrouly enabled 
tbe city to dtaperas with lew than 8 gee 
lamps, while toe 890 proposed additional 
electric lights are estimated to dispense with 
2548 gas lamps, or at tbe rate of about 6 gas 
lamps each. This objection ot mine wia met by 
the Secretary with the statement that in 
manv cases the electric lights were Bow
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Correspondence and Inspection Invited. 8
tube owned that the audience, which wae 9 Bliss

Mel
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One Is a Pore Mongolian and the Other
brawn 
match. 

» fro— 
a curio

FURRIER
Cor. King and Church-Btrost»
the Mayor’s curiosity, and Hie Worahte'f 
questions drew Mr. Pearson to his feet. The 
manager of the Ora Company commenced 
by making a determined onslaught on tin 
el—trie light as it was known to Toronto. 
When the first company, he told, got or
ganized it* friend» declaredjthat one eleCbrta 
fight would supersede six gas lamp»; but, b* 
asked, hew had the promise been fulffiledl 
It was on that basis fee company got a con
tract from toe city. What were the facial 
The average distance between llghtewa» ac
tually bot 480 f—t, and even In this short 
distance at certain point» the lights have to 
be supplemented toy 84 gas i—npe. .

It could not be controverted. Infaot,ltwsrL 
patent to all that instead of the boast thalf 
six lamps would have to be removed to make 
way for one ttettrle light, bit Bjf, en th* 
outside, were dispensed with. As a postils 
proof of the peculiar state of the eleotr 
light, it must be known toat there are 6i 
electric lights In actual use in the city i 
Toronto. Allowing for everything, such i 

districts where wm
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the chaplain ordered Mm to stand fast, bot 
his orders were disobeyed. An example 
became immediately nedessary and then and

superseding 8 gas lamps/toat^there were At
mtite victifity oteîectric^tgîits/’Aieh could 
be dispensed with. In order to get at the root 
of toe matter, I have had the distances be
tween tbe electric lights taken in various sec
tions of toe city Which fairly repre—nt toe 
piao— where the lights are the greatest dis
tance apart, and the localities where they are 
cio—et, and I And that the average distante 
between them, not allowing for supple
mentary gas lamps on the same line of streets,
Is about 410 feet Now a* toe gas lampe dis
placed by the- el—trie lights were, on an 
average, about 176 feet apart, each electric 
light has only super—(tea about two-and-a- 

‘ (2X) g”» lampe. I have also had the city

E^ssrasg ^rëXTS^icin?;
of electric lights which could be dispensed 
with, and am satisfied toat they cannot ex
ceed DUO. For an electric light to supersede 
« gas lamps 175 feet apart (most gas lamps 
are 200 feet apart) would bring the fights 
1050 toet apart instead ot the present aver
age of 450 /ref. Oui* lamp Inspectors and 1 
have been over a good portion of the 
northwestern part of toe city, where elec
tric lights abound, and I find there are 
two lampe whioh are a little over 1000 apart, 
and a few between 800 and 950 feet apart, 
but toe— are on streets running through 
fields where there are few or no buildings, 
and they are fully double the distance apart 
which they should be to give anything like 
effective lighting. I think you will feel quite 
satisfied that even 600 feet ta altogether to 
great a distante for the electric lightsito be 
apart for proper lighting. If the fights can 
be placed 1050 feet apart, as Mr. McGowan 
estimates, and give effective lighting, how is 
it that hitherto all along they have been 
placed on the average at considérai)!y less 

The Women’s Enfranchisement Association of [. hai# tbat digt&noe? I am morally cer- 
Canada will convene this afternoon at4 o clock in that if it is decided to call for only one
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Gloucester, Oct 2.—First race, 6X fur -trip Next Month. or three month» for liresoh of the liquor lew. all events, within a Y”r,°r nrol>
longs-Ktng Idler and Repudiatin' ran a The rommiteee of tbe Western Football .. aborthaml, iu Oddlttas and tis Helpfulness" double toat number, but it wm then prop- ̂ z sf*33*2S# SSatSd!

tWdrttttX mfl^Tbecra 1. Battonby ^ W8elc in Nov6u,ber. The Midland train due at 12* p.m. wa* two mSTnytes- to u» thim effectively, unless
2. Bam MoresB, Time _ The offers from Newark and Fall River hours late yesterday, me delay w« caused by a a lergeVrortion of the branch- of toe tre-

Third race, 6* lf BeUeTUe bealtoy. 17» team will likely goby derailed t fright ear ttwttfour mU« out of Fort 0r a number of the trees re-
2, Eaton town o. Time t.89%. 1 ,. nn,i aud Boston nti-i return home via Hope* No one was Injured. altogether

Fourth rftoe, 6K f“rlonf»-Btacutt 1, 00,11 u?Sca where aomteh wifi be played with The ititopayees of Parkdale will wait on the u® i„ethenumber of lights required upon 
Va-2, The Doctor 8. Time 1.1MM. tterem 11 ta not expected Markets' and Lken* Committee this afternoon Umps with 6 teet burn-
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b‘Pk,,t -------- ":S“Co. 1- a sketch by Mr.
.Toulon 2, Adonis 3. rime .27>f. | weetem Association Fixtures. Wffiiwu Armstrong, or the yacht Orlota winning cost of tbe electric llghte. Even plated at 1U0

... .. . n__. n _rh« fnllnwine matches the Prince of Wales Cup for 1890. It Is a fine „Dart they would only cost about three-Leagsliot*. steepleelsaee at We— fltte. Berlin, Octi 2. T-helolo pie—of work. The yacht to under full sail, the (™nh»%tttie price of electricity. It is
Chicago Oct. 2.—Tbe sixth rate to-day I have been fixed in the W—tem Association. ^ ,, the background with almost every ““S™* npteir to compare an elec-

was a cracker for the Canucka It was \% „ 18—forth at Woodstock. house m detail. trtolicht. hitherto costing about *1405^rs‘SJS,S3l?sS - SsHHES^HI

Bill fefi, leaving Joe D. with Cochrane op to Notes of the Kickers. employers he has been placed In a private ward, it a fair show, with lamps with five ft. burn-
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won M^fe 2^, Cassandra ^ ïïmé L15. hmto Oct. 11. debility ta frequently randerad tmarBabi. tittlSM Bk^wMch ta llghtià

Sixthrsce, IK miles, hurdle—LoagshiA The Oegoodee practiie to-day At 6)4 p.m. by it» *rong oteaad Jagk C , “^effaetuAlly with Lambeth lantOTA I! 
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V from the oh arch of bfa fathers.” Space for

bids more than a passing reference to tbe 
Bishop’s part in making toe history of toe 

" province. He was made first bishop of 
V Upper Canada in 1886. called to the Legisla

tive Council in 1831 and established Regiopo- 
Us College in 1887. He died in 1840 aged 80 
years in Scotland, and some years after
wards the remains were brought to Canada. 
The tablet erected to hie memory by tbe 
Highland Society of Canada, of which he 
wae tbe founder, bears the inscription, 
“though dead he still lives in toe hearts ot 
his countrymen.”

Judge Pringle’s work is also a valuable 
contribution. After traversing, ln the open
ing chapters, —me of Park man’s ground, he 
tells the story of the survey and first settle
ment of the town, and then proceeds to give 
his own recollections from 1824 onward. The 
mode of living and of traveling in too— day* 
ta graphically sketched. The author describes 

first journey from Cornwall to York in 
1888, Leaving home about 9 on a Friday 
evening in January he arrived at Kingston 
between 9 and 10 Saturday night, where he 
remained until Monday morning at 7, when 
he left for York, arriving here Wednesday 
evening, the actual traveling time being 86 
hours. Sketch— of the establishments of 
toe different church— and of the schools are 
given. The Cornwall Grammar School, 
founded by Rev. Dr. Btrachan in 1808, after 
whom the ladite1 school in Toronto is named, 
waa well known throughout the land. 
Among the pupils were tbe most celebrated 
men of after days, including H. J. Boulton. 
Attorney-General, Sir J. B. McAulay, Chief 
Justice A. McLean, Speaker of the Hon— of 
A—embly and Chief Justice, Sir John 
Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice, and others. 
Probably tbe most valuable chapters are 

devoted to descriptions of the 
municipal procedure, and the criminal and 
civil law of those days. An immen— amount 
at incidental information Is also given which 
will be a perfect mine for future historians.
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The
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lights put up In new
were no lamps, the books of toe compear 
showed that but 876 gas lamps had been re^ 
moved to make room for 480 electric llghte, 
or at the rate of one li^ht to two and one* *
ür‘ti\Vb«re™IdMnanded Mr. Pearson, “Is Jfca 

old claim of six lampe sacrificed to one eleo- 
trio fight? Let toe citizens study the— 
things aod they will find food for serious re
flection."

-Again," Mr. Pearson emphasized, “it 
youdo away with the gas lamps, what 
will be the result 1 We wilf drop out. and 
at the end of five years, withno rival in the 
field, toe Toronto Electric Light Co.

Iras
done in^

KrPeerson, however, re-rved his clinch
ing blow to the end. He produced figures 
showing the relative cost per mile of el—trie 
light# maced 1000 feet apart, and gas lamps 
with four-toot bornera and gas tempi 
with five-foot burners 160 f—t apart. On tbs 
basis of 100 mil— the electric light would —si 
the city 1148,852, as against $61,600 for four- 
foot and 170,400 for five-foot burners pel 
annum, or a laving of fully $70,000 to tot 
citizens. “With toe— figures. gentlemen, 
and when taxation is — high is It not time to 

The company will make out of 
and the citizens much,” eon-
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able to dictate terms to you as was 
New York under similar ciroum-

ofwillhi.
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WiTO VISIT NEW ENGLAND,
at

call a halt? 
it but little 
eluded Mr. Pearson.

All through his spewh the Gas Company’s 
manager was plied with questions, out hs 
stuck gallantly to his text and came out 
triumphant. The opposition had little tt 
—y. The figures were astounding and ap
parently incontrovertible. . . _

No definite decision was arrived at, it being 
resolved to drive round the city iu the even
ing to see how matters actually stood in the 
way of illuminating the streets.
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THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO,

Klng-atroet West. Toronto.

*to aA Great Grist at Nominations.
Washhioto*. Oct 2.—In the ten months 

of the sewion that closed yesterday President 
Harrison —at to toe Senate 3887 nominations, 
Of which all but IS were confirmed. As many 
ot the— nominations contained the names of 

non they represented pre
nnent». In the first ——ion 

one—, which lasted 
Cleveland sent to the
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Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New Xork via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leav— 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York a* 10.10 
am. Returning this car tear— New York at 
6p.es., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays tear—Toronto at 19.90 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Cholera at Aden.
Caibo, Egypt, Oct. 3.—It is reported that 

the cholera has appeared at Aden. ,
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